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S TAT E O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
!?~~ ···· , Ma;ne 
Date __ __ _ _ _ :} : A _L /._ .f._ .I.--~ - ·-./..f._f .t) ' 
~ . . (r , If . o -- ·1 
Name--· -·-··- -·-- ---~------------ ---~~--'. -· ------· ---·--- -- --- --- -· ·-·- ·---·- ---- ·-·------ ··-·-- --- ··-- --- -·-···-···· ----· 
Street Address~ _( .(f __ _ c:J_ ___ __ ~~----·· ·-~--~-------- -··-· ·- ·--·- -· ·--- -·- --·- --· -- ·· ··-···· ·· · ···· ·· · ··· ··- ··-
How long ;n Un;ted Smes .... . .. ...... .......... f.17..T ·········· ... How lo ng in Ma;ne .. ...... ~.I?.~ .. 
Born~ ~~~ - · Date of Bicth~~ - JJ:, 1" 
If mmied, how maG, ehih~:t·· ~ · ·c:· .. ... ··;·······················Oeeuparion . ...... ~ ... .' 
Name of employe, .... .. . . . ..... ....... ....... -JA/.~ ..... , .................................................... . 
(Present or last) 
EngH,h /~ SpesL [<;_,a·'. Read }'<& , Write )J-fA, . 
Other languages ........ . ' 
H ave you made application foe dt;,ensh;p? ........ ,f/l .... ." .. ... .................................... .... ............ ...... ....... ..  
Have you ever had m ilitary service? .. ............. .. ··········· ····· ·········-······· ···· ····-·········-···-··· --··· ··· ·-·-·-----· -·-··· ·· --·--· -·· ·-······· ··----
-If so, where?·---····--·-·-··-~ ·.: ···--- ----· -·- ···-···· ·· ··- -· ·-- ··· ·····-····When? ... ----- ··--··-- ···-··-·-·-- -· --- ·-·- ·-·-·····-··· ·-· ··---· ·-·-···-·····-··-·-·--· 
Signatu,e .......... ,~ ..... rk.~ 
Witness .. .. ~ ~ ·~ ········ ··· ····· 
